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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tieeopy.oMyear
1 1 le copy ai months i--

" strictly Id advance.

ntoaf n( the PottoMce at The Dalles, Or eeond
Clou Matter for transmission through the mailt.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor . 8. Pennover
Secratarv of State G. W. McBnde
Tiunni. Phillip Uetschan
Superintendent ol Public Instruction . . E. U. McElroy

Senators Mitchell
rjiiiimmui. first district B. Hermann

secoud district K fcllis
State rrinter Frank Baker

coram.
"

Rnuntv Jndire Georje B ake 5

Sherifl T. A Wrd
Clerk J- - B.Crossen
Tnxuinnir Win. Michell
Commissi oner. J a Parnietle
Assessor J w Ko-n- ta

Surveyor E- - F. Sharp
Superintendent of Public Schools Troy Shoiley
Coroner N. M. Eastwood

-
THK t IHJMCHK.-- ..

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tayloh,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P.M. Sabbath school immediately af tor the
morning; service. Prayer meeting every Thursday

veninc at f. M.

H f E. CHURCH Rev. Jho. Whuleb, Pastor.
Jjil . Services every Sunday morning and evenina
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial

extended by both pastor and people to all.

"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev.W.C. Cvans
I Pastor, services every sunaay hii a. a. auu

IP. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoKsornsi
ST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M.

CJT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ITJ Fifth. Rev. K'.i D. SutcliBe, Kector. services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 0:30 A. M. Evening Pray er on Friday a'
730 P. M. ..

CHURCH Rsv. J. W. Jbxiias,CHRISTIAN everv Sundav afternoon at 8
o'clock in the Congregational cbur-t- a All are cor
dially invited.

tOClKriK
YTTASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F A. M. Meets

first and third Monday of each month at 8
r. m.

mai DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.
Jl. Ueets iu Masonic Hall tho third Wednesday
jI each month at 8 P. M.

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hail, corner of secoud and Court streets. Sojourn,
lor brothers are welcome. H. Clouoh, Sec .

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
X every Monday evening at 8:00 o clock, n ocnan-no'- s

buildintr. corner of Cour. and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invitfd.

D. Vaosk, K. K. and 8. F. Mr EFEE, C C.
I

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the reading-- room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-M- t.
MODERN Camp, No. 9, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Keller's
hall. Ail brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be uresent.

LODGE, NO. t. A. O. V. eete

TEMPLP Hall every Thursday evening at 7M
o'clock. PAIL KHEFT, M. W.

W. S. Mints, Financier.

ESMITH POST, NO. 42, G. A. R Meets
JA8. Saturday at 7M P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

T OF L. K. Meets every Friday afternoon in
XJ. K. of P. Hall.

YEKEIN HARMONIK. Meets every
GESANO evening in Keller's HaU.

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.BOF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
eaco monthat 7:30 P. M.

Professional Cards.

C. HOLLISTER,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M.
Residence West end of lliird street.

i. . cokdok. t. w. coanoa.
ON DON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, 'The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A. : Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building;,

The Dalles Oregon.

B. B. DDTCm. ' nut mssFsa
wUFDR k MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
, Booms 42 and M Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON."Yy
Attorney at Law,

'Rooms 52 and 53, New Vogt Block, , ,

The Dalles - - Ore on

J G. KOONTZ,

Real Estate,
Insurance and

Loan Airent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National I

uranee company of Edin JUrgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office orer Post Office. Tbe Dalles, Or.

L ITTLE S PSTBMT
.. FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P in

NON--
POISONOUS"

'
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, fcc

BKbT CURE FOR SCAB.
'3 It improres the Wool, and increases the

quantity.
One gallon mixed with cold water makes one

hundred gallons of strong wash.

.James Laldlaw fe Jo., Agent ,
Poulard, Okbooh.

For sale by Feue si Mays. The Dalles, Oregon.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will furbish drafts and estimates on til buildin s
dwelLinvs and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is) a practical nechanic, and theplsns
drafted bj him will prove artintic, cheap and dura.
Wa

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

' Goods hauled with the greatest care to al
parti of the city on short notice. .

(Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH I)

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUCTT.KR. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buchler always niroa to adoDt the latest brew
in apparatus and will furnish nu customers Dee
equal to any d marker: wtf

PIIEEB mm
thwent Cor. Second and Washington st.

Hill a a, PROP

Successors to George Ruch.

I 'file C heapest Place
TBI DALLKS FOB.

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUE, GRAIS. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and Hh&ll endeavor to (rive entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old and new.

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, OU&Gta
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Design in

WALL PAEEK
Practical Painters and Paper Hanirers. None but I

the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Piunt used I

ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will, be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packinz Co.,

THIRO STREET HE DALLES

F . GUNNING. J. D. HOC KMAN.

Gunning: & floclnnan
GENEUAL

Blacksmiths.
In tb new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of rTench & Uo. s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

AH kinds of work In iron, whether of agricnltuial
mplements or vehicles, do ne in tne most mecnan
cal style and satisfaction truaranteed. fan2wky

WOOL

SALOON,
DAN BAKER. Propr.

Keeps on hand tbe oest 83

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING. .

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK

of

East EnS STOCK YARDS,

WOX 1AY THE

ffighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain. W.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
N THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in theBEST This building has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms ar(first-clas- s

every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market affords.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade of Wines, Liquors and Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. anS9--

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL ASSORTMENT

mFLEMninon,
AND PROVISIONS,

Snecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

Sample : Rooms,
,58 ITRtHNT ST..

(Nearly opposite Cmatilla'House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUUBIA BREWEBY BEER ON DRAUGHT

Banks.

Tk Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

Dnnnirisnt 7 V Mnnrto
IltdlUClU, u. 1. uuuuj)

Cashier, ....M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold op

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO, -

PORTLAND, OK
Collection made on favoraMe terms all ao

i flily point

S. SCHENCK, J. M. PATjERSON
President. Cashier.

hie
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALLi BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors i
D P Tnoursos, Ed M Williams,
J S 8CHSNCK. GSOROS A LlBBX,

H M BSALL.
fe: .

Miaoellaneoiu

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Military Road Land

-- CALL ON

ixivuI I J I A. HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to Thombury & Hudson),' .

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

IF YOU WANT MSSSS.
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nsult
him free of charge. He ha made a specialty of this
business, ar d has practiced before tbe United States
LADd umce lor over ten years.

He is acent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can fell you Grazing or Unim
proved Aencultural Lands in anv quantity iiesired.
win aena pampnietaescnonig iiiese uuiaa awa ap
plication, ne is agent lor me saie 01 iosb in

Thompson's : Addition

TIES 33 DAIjIjES.
This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If ou want to borrow Money on Jong time, he can
accommodate you,

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

IN9UBANCE.
II you innnut call, write, an 1 your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A" HUDSON,
Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

THE DALLES

Cigar Fact ry;
Flit 'JL1 MAMEtEKT.

in

FACTORY NO. jo5

PIORDQ f the Best Brands manufact-OiUHn- O

ured. and ordeas from all paits
the.country filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the ' de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing eyery'day.

dec24dy-t- f A. ULEICH & SON.

T. WISEMAN. W. I. HARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Commerc a MOIDP.
No. OS3,

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, nsed for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of tbe
best imported brands always for sale.

for

A. McINTOSH.
-- DEALER IN-- be

Meats, Butter and Eggs, tbe

MOKO and GRANT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON BALE nt tfmabov
ii towns tne cnoicent Beer, duiwd anorore

Also pay the highest marKet price for Butter and
woes. aujria

by

A. GEHRES, the

Manufacturer and Dealer in the

Sofia water, Cream Soiia,

SARSAPARILLA, CINDER ALE, "TAX," ETC. -

Hivingr secured the best improved apnaratus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beveraces
equal to any pold on the Pacific coast. All I ask ia a
trial from my old patrons. A. GtHRKS.

Orders trom acisuuice win receive prompt
jun2ttdw

NOTICE.
notes due and becoming due, and all accountsALL us muse be settled on r before Novem-

ber 1st, 1893, either in wheat, oats, barley or cash.
Accounts and notes remaining unpaid after that date
will haye to undergo costs of collection. We men
business and must hare money. Kespecuuiiy,

O3tl0dwlm THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

FOR RENT.
OF THE M1CHELBACH RESIDENCE,

PART several acres ol land; also part of orchard
or terms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the estaie.ol John Michel bao

eceaaed noch28

TELEGKAPHIC.

The New Tariff BUI.
Washington, Nov. 10 It is difficult

to predict tbe eflVct that the recerjt elec

tions will hare on the tariff bill now

being formulated by the Democratic ma

jority ol the ways and means committee
Chairman Wilson declared the passage

iof the very measure now under consider-
ation to be the only tbiog needful lo res
tore public confidence and replace the
Democratic party on the pedestal of pol
nical supremacy, but many promintnt
men in the party do not agree with him,
and these will counsel moderation in tbe
tariff tevision. The moderate tatifl men
n the Democratic party were pretty ef-

fectually sileoced by the overwhelming
Democratic majorities ot a year ago, but
now, that popular expression Bcmi to
have changed, they have taken heart and
propose to be beard in council. The
proposition to put wool, lumber, iron.
ore, coal and salt on the free list will be
opposed in tome quarters, and by strorg
men. There seems to be a fjronintr ie- -
s re on the part ot th- se men lor a caucus

course to pursue before the nil! is repor
:ed 10 cougress B- eminent a lead
cr as Jnrtse Culbersoo. chairman ot t.t,e

judiciary commiliee, lins n quested a
caucus, and eveu Blind or Missouri i
credited with a determination to fight
the bill il it places the articles men
tioned on the free list. The lommi'tre
is making satisfactory progress, and ex-

pects to have the bill ready to report,
when coDgres meets.

Dr. Hansen's Arctic Expedition.
London, Nov 10 Ttia Pall Sfall Gn

telle says Dr. Nansea's prospects ia resch

ing the Dorth pole are greatly improved.
Norwegian seal liuntirs just relumed
from extreme northern Norway report
Ibat at tbe time they wtT- - there Nansen's
expedition was euterinej Kira 8ta This
was in August, and tbe seal hunters wtrr
then able to craie freely ia the northern
pnrts around . r ova Z m!na islands.
northeast, east aud wtst. The sellers
add that over an area of 20 to 30 rai'es
there was no ice. and that they could
judge from the waves that the tea waa

quite blear further north. iney ann
thai there is every probabi'ity that tbe
Fram had gone through the otherwise
geueraily ed Kr sea in a few
days after leaving Jugor s'rait. In all
their experience these hiib latitudes
have never been so free of ice. A letter
from Nanscn adds tbat tbu winds from
tbe South are particularly favorable,
driving the ice still furtbtr north.

Tbe Amapala Incident.
New York, Nuv. 10 A World' Teg-

ucigalpa dispatch says: Vill-e- la

has been summoned here by order of

the president to give no accouot cf his

conduct in demanding tne deliverv of
Bonilla from a Pacific mail steamer. The
gevernment docs not sustain his action,
cjieps have, already been taken to ak for
the extradition of Bonilla from Guat-
emala. Troops are being concentrated
on the Honduras frontier. President
Vasquez denies tbe reports
abroad regarding tbe Amapala incident.
He says he ordered the auibr.rities of
Amapala to secure the arrest of General
Boniha by legal means and has begun an
investigation to ascertain it Colonel VilJ-e-!a

exceeded his powers by firiDg on a
steamship flying the American flag. Ru-

mors are circulated toe United States is
about to declare war against Honduras,
making Nicaragua their ally."

Annie Frxlej's Death.
London, Nov. 10 It is learned that

Annie Pixley died Wednesday afternoon,
not Wednesday night- - From tbe mo-

ment she left New York she was under
the advice of a doctor. She grew worse
hourly and was unconscious eight days
before she died. She passed away pain-
lessly. The cause of death is certified to
have been apoplexy. Tbe remains 'will
be cremated at Woking on Monday and
the ashes will be taken to London, On
tario, where they will be placed in tbe a

grave of her child. Many dispatches
haye been received by her busbmd from
America, expressing sympathy with him

the loss he has sustained. Mrs. Fnl--ford-

friends attribute her collapse to ofoverwork and worry.

Socialists at JParis.
at

Paris, Nov. 10 The socialists have
decided to make a demonstration at tbe
opening of tbe chamber of deputies Nov of
ember 14. They intend to march to the
chamber. Tbe socialists members of tbe
chamber will participate in tbe proces
tion. The government will allow Ibe
carrying only of the tri-col- Tbe par.
aders bave been forbidden to shoot for by
socialism Tbe procession will not be
allowed to approach nearer tbe chamber
tban tbe Place ds la Concorde. Le Gan- -

lois asserts tbat tbe government is will
ing to grunt a partial amnesty to polit-
ical exiles, iucludiog Rocbefort and
Count Dillon, leaders of the Bonlangist
movement. of

United States Cannot Reroicnizn aiello
Washington. Nov. 10 Tbe state de

partment bas received a dispatch from
Minister Thompson at Rio Janeiro say
ing be bas received a circular from Ad He
miral Mello, the insurgent leader, ask
ing the United States to recognize his so
ngnts as a belligerent. Thompson astsea for

instructions. After a conference witb
tue president and Secretary Gresnam,
Thompson was instructed to say to Mello
tbat in tbe opinion of this government

had not established either the polit-
ical or military organization which en-

titled
ear

him to recognition; adding (bat
position of the United States in the

matter was tbat of an impartial observer. j

Fire at Htkton. Cal.
Stockton, Nov. 10 At 4 80 this

morning ore was discovered in Kuril s

brick building on Main, between Cali-

fornia and American streets, occupied of
stores and a sauon It originated in
kitchen of the Gro-t- o restaurant, a

saloon owned by J. E Belyea. Beforo it
was stopped, tbe Grotto was damaged to

Cextent of $3000; Sullivan Brothers
sustained a loss of from $3000 to $5000; out
Kohl berg & Cavagnaro, wholesale liquor
dealers,$16,000, insurance, $8500; Manuel
candy factory, loss to stock, $3000; A A.
Ruhl's loss is about $5000 Trie renters
and Ruhl, outside of the liquor firm,
were pretty well insured.

Th Mltnatlon In Morocco. Is
Madrid, Nov. 9 A dispatch from

Melil a says the sultan's ton and nncle,
with two thousand horseman, are march
ing to dpers" the ' R n Arabs. If the
latter disobey the command to return to
their homes, tbe rultan himself will go a
against them witb a powerful army to
compel their obedience. Bpoea declares an
tbe present attitude of tbe sultan of Mor ,

occo is due to foreign pressure, Drought
upon bim witb a view to avoid a Euro-
pean conflict.

The Chinese Exclusion.
San Francisco, Nov. 10 Judges

Morrow and McKenna bave declined to

lssae an order releasing the Chinese who
are now in the county jail under sen.
tence of deportation . Attorney General
Olney, through United States Attorney
Garter, as ted for their discharge on ac
count of tbe McCreary act, but the
judges say tbe matter is now out of their
liand, toe cases having been appealed to
tbe supreme court.

Six Chinese arrested in Michigan and
three arrested in this state for violating
the Ssott exclusion-ac- t have been placed
on tbe steamer which sails for China this
afternoon.

Escaped From Siberia.
Washington' Nov . 9 The case of the

five escaped Siberian prisoners, men
lioned in the San Francisco dispatches
as being picked up at sea by an Amer
ican vessel, has been officially brought to
the attention ol the treasury depaitment
here. There may be a nice question of
international law mvolved. The Rus
sian government, of course, regard the
men as escaped convicts. Undr our law
ord nary convicts are debarred from
andmg, but po lticil convics are --not

The question whether they wiil lie treated
as politictl pr soner. or otherwise, is
now a sutiject of careful lnvestigntion

This Was a nesperate Crank.
Cleveland, Nov. 10 A crank called

at the office of M. T Heirick, secretary
and treasurer of the Security for Sav-

ings, this afternoon with a dynamite
bomb in one hand and a revolver in the
other, demanding $50 000. Herrfck
knocked him down and grappled with
lum on tbe floor. While in this position
the crank fired one shot at Herrick,
through his coat. Tbe fe low then
jumped through a window and escaped.

About the Kallroads.
Corvallis, Or., Nov. 11 Soma of the

employes of the Oregon Pacific under the
former receivership, i nd people who
have furnished supplies to be used ia tbe
operation of the road, have fl'ed a peti
tion allegiug that Receiver Hsdley his
received very large soma of money since
his appoiutment, which have not been
isoursea oy mm in payment of wages

and current expenses of his receivership,
aud ol which no account bus been ren
dered by him, nnd that in the payment
ot lanor bills the receiver has discrim.
mated agniust labor claims assigned to
storekeepers, in favor of claims held by
the laborers tnemse)ves,sunering the for-
mer claims to accumulate. The peti-
tioners ask an order requiring the recei- -

vr to make immediate piyment of tbe
moueys due the petitioners.

Another Revolt In Slexico.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 11 At 10 o'clock

tonight tbe city of Jaurez, Mex , was in
tbe greatest excitement, and the military
and civil authorities were busily engaged
arming citizens, the cause of tbe ex
citement was due to information that the
city, and particularly rhe custom -- house.
would be attacked by revolutionises.
Tbe revolutionists several days since is
sued a "pronunciamento against the
mexican government, iso attention was
paid to :t until the attack and capture of
the custom house at Lis Palmes Thnrs
day. The authorities have information a
tbat tbe revolutionists are now on their
way to Juarez Iroin Palmas about 400
strong, while other small parties are con-

tinually j lining them.

Anti-Chine- se Rioters Discharged.
Union, Or., Nov. 11 The case against

H. C Corner, and 13 others, indicted for
psrtii ipating in the so called Chinese
riots, was completed in the circui It court

I

this atternoon, the jury 'returning a ver-
dict of not guilty. This case has occu-
pied the exclusive attention of the court
lor tbe past three and one-ba- if days, and
great interest is being manifested by the
people throughout the country. James
Clayburo was indicted for forgery and
ua found guilty aB charged and sen-

tenced this afternoon to the penitentiary
for a term of t wo jears. This is tbe only
sentence for the penitentiary passed by
Judge Fee at this term of court. After A.

continuous session ot three weeks tbe
couit adjourned tonight.

Steamer Ba ned on Kootenai Lake.
Spokane, Nov. 11 The steamer Stale
Idalw, plying between Bonner's Ferry,

Idaho, and Kaslo. B. C, on Kootenai
lake, connecting witb tbe great Northern

tbe former point, sank near Ains-worl- b,

B C,at 4 o'clock this mojning.
The passenger' were saved. The Biate are

Idaho was a fine steamer and cost $23-00- 0.

She was owned by Captain SB
Suaw. who, was in command, and Cap-
tain

of
H F Dupuy, C S Rutter, - of

Spokane, and the Great Northern
rail ay. Only meager particulars bave
been received. Tbe accident was caused

collision witb a rock in tbe darkness.
Only a portion of the bow was visible
above water at last reports.

A Favorable Report.
Washington, Nov. 11 Senator Dolpb tbe

before adjournment secured tbe consent
a majority of the committee on public

lands to report favorably his bill to ex
tend for three years the time to persons at
entitled to purcbsse lands within tbe for-

feited limits of the Northern Pacific's
land grant had to pav for tbe same, and
reported tbe bill witb a written report.

hopes tbe house will act upon tbe
bill soon after congress assembles, and if

be will immediately call tbe bill up
consideration in tbe senate.

Commission to Visit Xiraracna.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov, 11 Congress-

man Doolittle, who arrived borne today,
he has tbe assurance of tbe bouse

rotmnittee on interstate and foreign com-
merce that his resolution providing for

iut commission to visit .Nicaragua auu the
report on tbe advisability or extending

aid to the NicaYaga canal a
w.ii be reported favorably early e the
regular session of congress. Doolittle
lhink3ibe commissioii will visit Nicar-
agua during tbe Christmas intermission

congress.

A. Young Child Badly Burned, at
Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. 11 J-- D.
(cnran, a farmer living near here, was

in tbe field at work about 2 o'clock
to.lnv, and bis wife was eut getting some
wipo.i, wben Johnny, ber baby, sixteen
moil hs of age, set fire to bis apron. Mrs. J.
Cochran ran to him and smothered the
flames witb ber apron.

How Repalslve.
bad breatb, and yet how many other-

wise attractive, po'ite, and particnlar
people afflict their friends witb tbe foal
odor of their breath. If there was no

remedy tor this, it might excite our sym
pithy, but as there is no need of having

foul breath, it is an unpardonable for
breach of good manneis to obtrude such W.

offense on good society.
Foul breatb arises from disordered di-

gestion
it

wbicb can be corrected by 'nsicg
Sulphur. Bitters, and tbe result will be a
pure, sweet breath.

- Wanted To But.
Any person having an organ en sale can

find a purchaser by applying at this office of

ITF.1IS IN BP.IFF

From Saturday's Daily.

The melancholy days.
Thera are quite a number of farmers in

town from the country

Mr. J. M. McCorkle, of Tyh valle , is
registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. Dan Maloney, the city marshal, has
bern confined to his room by sickness for
tne past two days.

Crushed rock his been depo.-ite- d on Sec
ond sireet, and that thoroughfare has been
improved very rnucn.

A heavy frost covered the ground this
morning; but dunnir the day the atmos
phere was right a d pleasant.

There was no meeting of the council last
evening. Ao quorum was present, and of
course no proceedings could be had.

The usual service at the Methodist Epis
copal church. Preaching at 11a. m. and
cJO r. u., by the pastor, Rev. J. Whisler.

Deputy U. S Marshal Seeley arrested a
man yesterday lor selling liquor to Indians
H e is conhned in the city jail pending his
examination betore the U. s. commissioner.

The supreme court bas decided in a casa
from A s to ia that a city ca n t make a
levy for taxes under the new assessment
law, but the same must hi done by tbe
county authorities.

Mr. Alfred Divis, of the Catlilamet Ga
zelle, give us a pleasant Cill last evening
He is visiting the city for his health, nt d is
very much pleaed with what he bas expe
rienced of this climate.

The funeral of Mr. H. Corson was largely
attended this afternoon from his late resi
dence. He was a very highly respected
citizen, and manv friends of the fci.mil v took
this means of signifying their resnect for
tne deceased.

Notwithstanding the cold aud disauro.
able weather very many of the lordly raee
oi American Indians perambulate our
streets day and night w th their blankets
wrspp-- d around their ni inly forms. Tliey
nave uie siuie stoical countenauces rain or
shiije. cold or a--

Sandy, a stage driver on the Burns-Ont- a

rio line, was sf.ot at three tnnei from am
bush on Ins last trip. Hi hat ao 1 necktie
only ere hit, and, urging l,n horses, he
escaped. . It happened at night on a lonely
ptfcce of road, aud Siudv will eo armed
hereafter.

James B. Petrie.who was married at
M alia Wa la Sunday to viiss Gracie din
ger, is a brother of the late Charles Petrie,
who was murdered on Linkton mountain
about one year ago, and the bride is a sister
to lij'c Clin cr who was shot in Petrie's
cabin when the murder occurred.

The names of those who received certi
ticites at the teachers' examination in this
city just closed art: Frst grade. Miss M.
G. Uolliater; 21 grade, Mi;s Mary E.
Shafcr, Mits Josie Haudsberry, Mr. R. A.
Graili'j ; 3d grade, Misses Lilian Emerson,
Hatie Uivcnport aud Jenme Kuasell.

An unknown man, supposed from mem
oranda found on him to be Dan McKenzie,
was run into by a switch engine in the Se-

attle yards at night, and when found had
nearly bled to death. A vain attempt was
made o resuscitate him, and he died while
unconscious. Nobody seems to know him. in

Judge B'adshaw was at Union last week
presiding iiTthe action against C. H. Finn,
in which proceedirgs were bad looking to
his disbarmeut. Argument on demurrer
was heard, but the final hearing as post
poned, and will come up before tbe co irt
which convenes in this city next Monday.

Robert Zollman, cf Mount Angel, was
killed Monday forenoon while chopping

tree. Wot returning that evening, a
search was instuted, and be was found
Tuesday evening, his head crushed, uith
ax in hand. Death was no doubt instan-
taneous. He was a farmer, aged about 60
years.

During thee quiet days of autumn, when
tbe sere, the yellow leaf" covers the

ground th re is nothing of great moment
with which the newspaper man can interest
his readers; but the same grist bas to be
ground daily,, and the usual mental pabu- -

turn lurniBueu, xi a reporter urops into
poetry or even draws k;fo. from bis im
agination, be should be excused .

lhe Mignonette club gave a masquerade
party at H raternity ball last night. There
were quite a number present, and the
music furni bed by Prof. Birgfeld's orches-
tra v-- 8 excellent. The masques were prin-
cipally domiuos, and no characters were
assumed. At a lata hour tbe guests re-
tired, and rach one. voted it one of the
most pleasant parti- - s of the season.

The Halem Statesman learns that th? G.
R. encampment will b; held on May 9,

1894, at Roseburg. Tbe date is named
thus late in o der that the Roseburg sold-
ier's home may be comple ed in time to be
dedicated at the same time. Now that the
supreme court has disposed of the injunc-
tion which prevented the trustees from go
ing ahead with the locating and building,
work will immediately begin on tbe home,

GloSe: Stock Iusuector Miller, ot Line for
Rock, ariived in Condon Monday. As a
result ot his inspections thus far, he is of
tbe opinion that sheep at the present time

iii better condition than for many years
previously. He ia now attending to his off-
icial

in
duties in the Ferry canyon section.

About three-quarter- s of the whole number the
sheep in the county bave already come has

under his observation, all of whijh have
proved to be fr e of dine ise.

Lewiston Teller: Col. Lane met the In-
dians at Lipwai oi the day appointed for
the conference, November 1st, but the lead-
ers in the movement asked for etiil further to
time to marshal their evidence. This was
granted and November 22 1 is "the date now
agreed on. This will be the final day of the
reckoniug in the malt jr. It is evident that The

opposition is dwindling away. Tnose
opposed to the treaty ran hardly raise a
quorum. The Teller predicts that the
treaty wiil be confirmed. Full assurance
has been received from our representatives

Washington that they are only waitiog a
favorable report from the lovestiitnn to
push the matter of final opening.

From Mnndir1 Diily .
Tbe county court adjourned Saturday.
Circuit court tor this county convened

this morning.
ofMr. Ed. M. Wingate, a merchaut cf An-

telope, is in the city.
The weather is almost perfect, and no

complaints are beard.
Hoo. Raleigh Stotr, of Portland, is regis-

tered
of

at the Umatilla House, will
Mr. M. J. Anderson and Mr. F. C. Sex-

ton, of D'ufur, are in tbe city to-d- ay.

The court had no jury Trial and
time was spent in arguing motions.

This is court ween., and we may expect to
large number of our fellow citizens fro m

country.
Fall grain is planted quite extensively in

Grant connty, and the acreage will be much
larger tban former years.

M. M. Cashing received the contract
from the county court for keeping the poor

tbe agreed price of $100 per month. not
Hons. J. H. Cradtebaugb, of tbe Glacier,

and T R. Coon and Mr. Ge rge Udell, of one
HooJ River, were in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Remington was selected as
bailiff of tbe grand jury by Judge Brad-eba-

the
the

this morning, and if. B. Harper and
H. Jackson bailiffs of the court. the

Rev. W. C. Curtis occupied his pulpit tbeyesterday, after his long absence east,
morning and evening, and preached two
excellent discourses to large and attentive
audiences.

Poison has been sprinkled over tbe sheep
ranges in Owyhee county. IJalio, and hun-
dreds of sheep have been killed. The cattle
men are charged with the crime, and a re-

ward of $500 has been offered for the guilty
parties.

Protracted services are being held at Du
by the Christian denomination. Rey. J.
Jenkins conducting the exercises. Con-

siderable interest bas been manifested, and
is expected that great good will be accom-

plished.
Thursday's Corvallis News: Trie Cor-

vallis street railway, rolling stock, etc., was
sold y by Sheriff Osborn.' The prop-
erty was bid in by the Security Savings and
Trust Co., of Portland, for $350. This
property originally cost in tbe neighborhood

$20,000 and bas been in operation less

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOUUTELY PURE
than four years. We have not beei in
formed whether or not the new proprietors
will optrate the railway.

A miner by the name of Tingle disap
peared from Grant county about tix moaths
ago, and foul play was expected. But this
theory has been disproved, for he has been
recently seen in Portland by persons who
are wen acquainted with him.

The city jail had several occupants Inst
night, seven having found their way inside
that caravanary for criminals. Iney were
interviewed by the city recorder this morn
ing, nn l each was fined, and the amoant
went to replenish the city treasury.

The following are the names of the grand
jury, who were sworn and instructed by the
court this morning, aud retired to consider
what business may be brought before them:
G. XV. M ill. r. foreman: Geo. Udell. J. B.
Manley. F. C. Sexton. M. M. CushingrR.
A.Liughlin, Jas. Burlin.ame.

It is expected that The Dalles will re
ceive a visit this week from the board of
physiciaus, who are to report regarding the
inoit desirable lojility tor the branch in-

sane asylum, and if the clerk ot the weather
continues to favor us with the present
weather we can extend ti them a hearty
welcome.

The following are the attorneys in attend
ance on the present term of circuit court:
Judge Stott of Portland, A. S. Bei-net- E.
B. Dnfur, Frank Menefee. J. B Condon.
Will Condon. J. U. Cradlebaugh of Hood
River. H H. Ridell, H. S. Wilson, B. S.
Huntington, Emile Schutz, W. H. Wilson.
J. L Story.

A very agreeable time was had at the
sociable given by the Christian church in
thSbasement of the building last Saturday
evening. A large number were present
and the evening was spent very pleas-
antly. The receipts were liberal, and tbe
funds of the church were increased to an
appreciable amount.

Salem Mate'amanx The latest arrival at
the state reform school ner this city is Ed-
ward S. Bamford, aged 15, brought there
on Friday afternoon by Sheriff Jackson ot
Linn county. He was coir nitted by Cj mty
Judge Duncan, upon complaint of his father,
for incorrigibility aud stealing There aro
now sixty-eigh- t boys at the reform school.

Many American 8?curties haye been sent
home tu us during the past summer, hut
from the best information obtainable $47- .-
000,000 worth of American bonds are still
held in Europe. In ordioarv tunes it is be
lieved tbat altogether not leas tban $100- .-
000.000 of British capital alone are invested

the United in ranches, mines, railways,
manufacturing and real estate.

Mr. Geo. Sink, of Sherman county, is in
town He says that he expected to
harvest 30,000 bushels of wheat this sea-
son; but only threshed 11,000 and a large
portion ot this wis damaged by rain. The
loss to that county bas been very heavy,
and has discourage! farmers very much.
Ai other trial will bi made, and a larger
acreage is being planted this year than ever
before.

Siliin Democrat: It appears that the
Republicans wanted that cannon to cele-
brate with this time and if it was in Salem
they would make a strong attempt to get it.
But the governor has decided that tbat
piece of brass is too sacred to be used for
any hut Populist victories and accordingly
bas Bent it to the "tmorv at Portland. It
was designated on the bill of laHin as the
"Pencoyer Cannon," and henceforth it will
b.-a-r that name.

MoMinnvilIe Telephone-Rtq'mter- : Several
gentlemen from the east, friends of W. A.
Howe, arriv-- in Cirlton the other day.
They came to the coast expressly for shoo
ing and shipped ail their ammunition hy
express thinking Oregon was a wilderness.
The express on their shells cost them $80
and the diff-renc- e iu eost between the east
and west amount to but $2 per thousand.
They intend to take in all the good banting
grounds from British Columbia to Mexio
before returniog.

Fruit culture is attracting considerable
attention in Etstera Oregon, and interior
counties sre developing interest in horticul-
tural matters. In this connection the Grant
county Newt says: ' The hills surrounding
this valley will yet produce apples to. feed
multitndes. Oregon apples ire becoming
known to the world, and all who desire
plenty of cash in their declining days
should set out orchards at once, and care

them." .
The California quail and Denny pheasants

which were turned loose in the vicinity of
Dufur last spring are doing well, and sev-
eral broods cf these birds have been noticjd

the last two months. Mr. Anderson
brought from Salem last March six pair of

former and two of the latter, and be
reasons, to believe that - these bave

hatched several young quail and pheasants
during the summer. Iu a few yean game
will be plentiful, and these birds will fur-

nish good sport for hunters.
The Ferris wheel proved to be a bonanza

its owners. Exactly 1.453,611 people
rode in it during the four months of its op-

eration, so Secretary Vincent reported at
annual meeting of tho stockholders.
receipts at fifty cents each amounted to

$726,805.50. After paying $300,000 due on
bonds, the company divided $426,805 50
witb the exposition. After paying its oper-
ating expenses,the company had over $100,-00- 0

left, the principal part of wbicb was
divided among tbe stockholders.

Eugene Guard: The farmers finished
stacking the damaged wheat this forenoon.
The coont will be finished some time this
afternoon and when tbe amount is ascer-
tained, the work of apportionment will bs-gi- u.

This will take a day or two at
least. There will be 292 names on the list

those who hsd wheat stored on accouot
besides that for which receipt were given.
The amount of damaged wheat put in sacks,
aggregites 3326 bushels. Word has been A

received by Edris & Son that the adjusters
the insurance held on the mill property

arrive from San F.aocisco in a few
days to attend to tbe matter.

Ocboco Review. Trap shooting is all the
rage in Prineville just now, C. M. Elkins'
trap and acooutermenta having arrived last
Monday noon. Mr. Elkins hardly bad time

get the apparatus out of tbe wagon be-

fore he was besieged by the nimrods, all
anxious to try their lock at the mock pige-
ons. By .3 o'clock he bad tbe concern
planted on tba fiat east of town, and tbe
gnnners were having great sport banging
away at tin pigeons and blue rocks. Tbe
way the boys knocked 'em was a surprise

only to the spectators but to themselves-Tb- a 1

sport ia a new featnre in Prineville.and
tbat will afford a wbole lot of amuse-

ment.
Salem Statesmen: Oregon ' having swept

field in swards for the best timber in
world, the best and biggest fish tbat

swim, tbe richest ot nickel and other mines,
greatest wheat and oats that grow in
world, the most wonderful plums,

prunes, peaches and pears, and the best &
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Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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if

savored Dig red appies cn earth, now
tomes to the front iu her usual

sight style and captures
lour premiums in tne stace school exhibit,
Superintendent McElroy yesterday received
omcial notification that Oregon a educa
tionat exhibit has been awarded four prizes
for its speeial features, indicating tus ad
vancement of education in Oregon,

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. M, Thorburn, of Kingsley, is in
town

Mr. J. B. HosforJ, editor of tbe Moro
Observer, is in lhe city.

Hon. J. C. Luckey, formerly Indian
agent at the Warm Spring reservation, is
in town

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk yesterday: William E. Mil-
ter to William Wilbelm; se qr sec 12, tp
i n, r h east; $1.113.3,1.

August Strom, wlr has been in jail for
some time, bas been indicted for rape.and
this morning pleaded not guilty to the
charge. His trial 1; fixed for
morning.

Four carloads of cattle left the stock
yards of R. jfi. Saltmarshe & Co. yester
day for Portland and the sound. These
were in fine condition, and was a good
advertisement of the nutritiousness of our
bunchgrass hills

Wild ce'eso are very plentiful on tbe
banks of tbe Columbia, and Mr. Joles
last Friday made a trip to Sherraau
county and killed 60 in one day's shoot
ing, j nese buds are very plentiful, but
are easily alarmed. Mr. Joles is a good
shot, and no bird, whether on th; wing or
otnerwise, escapes 11 is unerring aim

This complimentary notice of our city
is cupit-- a irom me columns 01 i nt Mortn- -
iDent Alatiazitu!, published at St. Paul
Minn., E. V. Sinalley," editor: ".Visitors
to 1 ne Dalles. )reg in. re iislonishcd at
the great quantities of excellent fruit pro-
duced on the sandy soil of that region,
unenricnea oy any artificial me 111s.'

Fossil Journal About 200 head of beef
cattle have bee.i gatheied in this vicinity
by tbe several stockmen to fill the contract
made by W. v. Steiwer with thj Ameri
can Dressed Meat C"., of fortland. Hank
futman is expected to arrive to
receive the cattle. They are to be deliv-
ered at Arlington. Tbe price is 2 cents.

a. ooy uy me name ot jouds shot ao
otter yesterday alternoou on fine of tbe
sloughs east of the city. This
animal is very rare in this vicinity, and
this is the first time we have heard of any
being killed. Otter are generally trapped;
out any metnoa to capture tiicm, whereby
the tur is not spoiled for the market, is
advisable.

The civil action of John Thomas vs. U
Ij. Richmond and A. J. Moses is on trial

A juiy has pecn impanelled con
sisting of L P Ostlund, A J Liutou. .1 W
Alien, U .lliam Mclialey. Charles Wing,
G M Sterling, D Rob.rts, Kd Smith, E C
Dickens. L, iiurgess. A urammand and .1

L llarp-.r- . Tbe attorneys tor tbe plaintiff
are E B Dufur and Frank Menefee, and J
Lj Story represents the defendants.

The "Y's" will give a sociable Saturday
night. Notice of the place will be giv,n

The object cf these sociables
are for the purpose of charity, and anyona
having clothing, etu , they wuh to donate
to the poor, can leave them .at the storo of
Mr. Kirby. Winter is approaching, and
suffering may be expect d with a certain
portion of our population. Our Savior
said, the poor ye bave wi h you always,
and th-- sb juld never be forgotten.

Ellensburg Localizer: We have been in-

formed that a compiuy has been organiz.--
to take water from tno Colombia river at
Priest Rap:d, that has lor its object the
irrigation of tbe west side of Franklin
county as far dowu as the mouth of Saake
river, and as high up the Snake as it can
be taken. The scheme is to hoist the
water with puinp. This is tbe mast plsat-ib'- e

scheme for irrigat og tha land at and
about Pasco that we have beard of. Wj
bolieve it practicable.

Exchange: It bas been demonstrated in
the east that very suonor prunes cin b
raise 1 in Oregon and Washingtoa a ws 1 at
in Ctlifornia; but the mode of preparing
them for shipment to the markets of the
world want to be improved. Tnere is no
objection to tbe quality of the fruit; it is as
good as the beat Our people are novices
in drying the same and putting il in mar-

ketable shape, so that it can rank with the
best of any country where prunes are pio
duced. Special pains should be taken to
adopt the best known methods fpr drying
and perse rving the fruit.

Chas. Prindle of Fossil has been riding
the range the past two weeks, looking for
seven or eight of his big steers, which are
missiag. About the beginning of last Sep-

tember ha had oa the range a dozen big
steers, says tbe Fossil Journal, which were
frequently seen by the vaquerors, including
Charlie himself, while riding, until that
date. Since then, although the boys Lave
ridden the range closely three times, only
four of the steers bave been found, and
tbesa Mr. Prindle bas taken us. Strange
as it may seem, eight head of big steers
have suddenly and mysteriously disap-
peared from the range.

East Oregonian: R. N. Stanfield is in
the city from Butter Creek and reasona-
bly cheerful Mr. Stanfield states that
within a radius of four miles of his place
about 770 cattle are being fed for the
market next spring. When they are sold
some little money ought to come, and,
although tbe present outlook is rather
gloomy, this is something to look forward
to. Htockmen are quite well supplied
with ha?, and believe that they have .suf-
ficient

Is
on hand to feed four months. itbout 500 mutton sheep are also being

fed in the vicinity of Mr. Stan field's
place.

A report was current this morning that
the marshal had forbidden teams to be
tied on tbe beach; but on inquiry this
was learned to be a mistake, and it was
ascertained tbat the ordinance was onT
enforced on tbe crowded streets ot tbe
city. The ordinance was passed at the
earnest solicitation of citizens, and we
learn th'.s morning that the mayor in-

structed
to

the marshal not to enforce it too
strictly. This community desires to be a
city, but not to such an extent as to drive
trade away; Tbe beach is an available
place for teams to be fastened , and it will

no way interfere with the public thor-- O

1 b fares.

Care Yearaeir
Djn't pay large doctor bills The best

medical book published, one hundred
pages, elegant colored plates, will be
sent yon on receipt ot three stamps
to pay postage. Address A' P. Ordway

Co., Boston, Mass. r

FttlVETED

BOTTOMPAN-f- t

GUARANTEED.
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

Corvallis Timer. There is a powibilty ii
not a probability that the $18,000 of agri-
cultural college funds on deposit in the Job
bank at the time of the suspension will be
wholly lost. It will be remembered tbat
shortly after tbe bank passed into tbe hands
of a receiver that in order to secure tbe col-
lege claim, an attachment was placed on
the property by Treasurer Shipley. It now
develops that the attachment was irregu-
larly issued. Having neglected the oppor- -

tunity for making proof claim before the
assignee, the date for which expired Oc-

tober 3d, if the technicality in the issu
ance of the attachment is held to be valid,
the college will be without any daim what
ever to the funds on deposit when the bank
suspended. The exact amount of these
funds is $17,664.74 and by so much the re-

maining creditors will be tbe gainer.

An exchange aavs: "The value, in dol
lars and cents, of an ordinary man is well
worth considering. An exhibit at the
National Museum shows tbe chemical ingre
dients which go to make up the average'
man weighing 150 pounds. Not counting
other ingredient) in his flesh, blood and
bones, there are three pounds and thirteen
ounces of calcium. Calcium, at present
market rates, is worth $300 an ounce, to
that the amount of it contained iu one
human body bas a money value of $18,300.
Fe of our fellow citizens realize that they
are worth so much intrinsically. Here is a
chance for speculation on the part of some
enterprising scientist who may discover the
means of retaioing the valuable ingredient
at or before the death of deceased relatives
or friends. .The death of a dear friend or
relative would be quite a fortune and ayoid
the expense of life insurance."

W. W. Statesman: A dispatch from Gen- -

Idaho, dated the 9th lust., states
that great excitement was caused in tbat
town on Tuesday night over an attempt
made to rape Mrs. Peterson, living on the
outskirts of town. Two masked men rapped
at her home, and wh-- the door was opened
by M s Peterson one grabbed her by the

and in spi e of her frenzied rest t- -

ance and screams of three small children,
threw her to the floor aud choked and beat
her fiendishly, and would have accom-

plished their purpose, but that a lamp wu,4

overturned and exploded, which set lira to
the bedding and whicb compelled the sec
ond villian to extinguish the flame so lie
was - not able to assist. Tbe brutes were
finally scared away by the approach of
neighbors. One man bas been arrested on
suspicion. Mrs. Peterson is badly bruised
and scared by the attack .

The Dunsmnir News tells the following
ab ut our owu Joaquin: "If the eon-mit-

siooers will give us space we will exhibit at
tha midwinter fair the old log cabin, which
was built and occupied by Joaquin Miller
in the earlv '50's near this place. Tho cabin
stands there now in about as good condition
as when the famous poet of the
Surras. Tbe walls have been pierced in
aevrnl places by bullets, and sum broken
off anow-heail- s are still imbedded in the
logs. Joaquin stood off about a hundred
Indian warriors one winter's day, who were
storming bis retreat. Ooe arrow entered
through a crack where tbe chinking had
bceu knocked out, cut a swath through Mil- -

lai's luxurions hair aud buried itself in the
all beyond, nailing a lock of the poet's

hair to the wall. The arrowhead, with the
hair around ft, is to be seen there this dy "

The meanest mm in tbe world resides iu
Chicsgo, His wife has just secured a di-

vorce from tbe brute. The hatband, Wil-

liam, was in good circumstances. Ha be-

came angered at all bis wife's relatives andN
sent all the wedding presents back, be
made his wife walk 15 miles a day for her
health, take care of two horses and do tbe
housework. If she did not meet him at the
door every night and say, "William, I am
so glad you eaine home, let me kiss you,"
be locked her in a room --and fed ber on

bread and water. He kept hr lock el op
11 days at ooe time and eight at another
for this. He stuffed clothes in tbe btby's
mouth every time it cried, and when Mrs.
Qusckenboss wept and sobbed he counted
the sobs and made her stay in bed a day for
every sob. One time she was a prisoner in
bed for ten days on account of sobs.

A party of four men earns down from ,

Pendteton on tha "blind baggage" of the
Union Paoibo train this raorniog, Tbey
had been at work in Umatilla county, and
were noable to receive their pay. This
forced them to take advantage of any op-

portunity tbat afforded for a free ride.
When the train arrived in this eity. they
"skipped" so as not to be seen by the con-

ductor, and when it started one of them 10

attempting to jump on missed his footing
and fell from the railroad bridge to the
ground, a distance of several feet. He was
unconscious for ao hour afterward, bat
fioallv rallied and came up town. His
head is somewhat bruised, and he may
haye suffered internal injuries. He is a
voung man of about 25 years old, and from
his appearance one is inclined to believe
his story.

This vigorous "kick" comes from the
Hood River Glacier: "The county court

in session, and we humbly suggest that
take a new departure, and when it

whacks a man's tax op to double what it
was fixed upon by the assessor, that it
notify the party and give him a chance.
The taxes of Wasco county are now little
short of robbery, and if there is not a
change soon they 4vill amount to confisca
tion. So wben a fellow gives in his prop
erty for all it is worth, and has it raised

double what It will sell for and then
taxed 85 mills on tbe dollar, and all this
without being aware of the fact that his
assessment has been changed, it is pretty
tough. We know one place here that last
year was assessed at $1400, and was sold
soon after for

East Oregontan: How a 500 pound iron
wheel ooald fall upon a three-year-- boy
and not in a serious way injure him, was a
question frequently asked Monday after-

noon. An iron engine wheel about four
feet in diameter aod weighing nearly 600

pounds was standing on the sidewalk in

front of Neagle Brother's blacksmith shop

on Walter street, when a son ot

Walter Wells came along and grasped it.
The tire was qnite narrow aod the boy suc-

ceeded in causing the wheel to fall to tba
sidewalk and en himself. The wheel was
so large and heavv and the boy so small
that the rim of the tire was driven into tba
sidewalk. When the ponderous wheel was
lifted from the boy's form, be was fouod to
be uninjured except tbat there was a slight
bruise en the oeek.

Wood! Woodl Wood!

Best grades oak, fir, pine and slab wood.
Office 133 Second street. All orders
promptly attended to.

Mall ft BxitTOX.


